Regional Significance Determination

Prepared by the Dover/Kent County MPO
Camden Bypass-North

• Connects Old North Road west of 13 to Rt 10/Lebanon Road east of 13.

• Development site on east side of 13 with road incorporated
Camden Bypass South

- Connects Rising Sun Road To US 13 and then to South Main through the King Property
- Development parcel west of US 13
US 13 Widening Phase 1

- Puncheon Run Connector to Lochmeath Road
- All intersections improved for safety
US 13 Widening Phase 2

• Extends from Lochmeath Road to Walnut Shade Road
• All intersections improved for safety
Crawford Carroll Road Extension

- Connects existing Crawford Carroll Road to US 13 and Delaware State University
- Intersection at US 13 realigned
Scarborough Road C-D Road Expansion

• Connects Scarborough Road exit from Rt 1 to Dover Mall and Dover Downs
• Adds a new Toll Collection station
• Does not use Federal or Transportation Trust Fund dollars
Scarborough Road C-D Road Expansion